
Ipakln. In the course of the con ver-at;n- n

i Katon siMike of Da.in as a d dtiaiior, OUR FALSE HAIR.AT M A RFmi?D MARY DAKER'S FAST.

Condition of the Young Woman Who
Went lO.I Days v Itltoiit Food.

A trip by rail to Merino and a ride of
seven miles across the prairie brought
Tlie (Uub!'l',iiocrit correspondent to
tho home of Miss M:irv l!;ikr. thn

youngladywhose unparalleled fast from l'raneu ml (lermany. It is ob-10- 5

il.xyi ha excited tho wonder of tho j
tairu-.- in those, co untries from tho peas-medic-

fraternity throughout tho ant K'rN- - Tho It rlin and l'aris men
country. It is a substantial fr.'ini'j ' chants send tho r agent.s out through
structure, pleasantly situated. Tho district-- , and whenever one
scribe was welcomed, and. after mak-- ! ,,f t,1(s" RJ,'H a w l, a liQo

king known the purposes of his visit. ' vrV of 1,0 i'imod ately begin to

Where It C'otne from nixl How It Is
Oh till ned- - Its .MuiilpiiLltloii.

'Nearly all tho falsi hair that Is sold
in this country," said a hair-deal- to a

Jlera'tl reporter recently, "is brought

hargain with her. Asa rulo tho peas- -

ants know s littlo of tho worM, and
aro o utterly ignorant of tho valuo of
things, that they noil their ha!r
al the n,ost ridiculously low prices. It is

noth ii uncommon to sco a r tench
peasant girl Uipjse of tho most raagni-liea- nt

su t of hair, a suit that wo could
sell for $7-- , for a worthless ear-rin- g or
a string of bright-lookin- g beads. If
these merchants meet a girl on the
road whoso hair attracts them, they
never givo tho po r girl a chanco to
u,ink'- - or "lM'lunuy to go homo ana
COMUIt parents, out mo moment
sue says ves,' out como tno;r snear.s
and oil' goes her luagnilio.iut hair, and
the poor child's only return is a worth- -

less trinket. It seems sad, but uch i

life at least hair merchants life. After
tho hair has b.en all collected and
brought into Paris and 1$ ;rlin it U
then put through a cleaning process

wanted money. Fellowa sai l It was need-
ed to put toe matter through. Dain said
I e Lad gi en to l atoa u lit of member
who I. iol ti have money. I said, Dakin,
in tin name of Ood, you have not done
that' Noil will get into troubl".' I ad-
vised la i tat t'i go at once and get the paperba.'k. 1 aaked Dal, in if he thought his
action was proper, and ho leplied that Le
didn't think it was ruht. 1 afterwards
asked Katon to give ui the list, and he
said: "1 don't think 1 dare to."

Kk Ii of the three last w itnesses was
nsked whether Le had ever heard any inti-
mation of the useof money by Dakin with
members of the Louse except in the ca.'e
under invt stiation, and the answer was
uniformly no.

The pros cution here rested and tle de-
fense opened. Judge Holden in hU open-
ing argument, stated that it would be
shown that Dakin waa the victim of a con-

spiracy and waa more sinned agaiust than
sinning. He urged that Dakin was a
quaker and that thn sect was particularly
susceptible to evil influence.

Kx Aid. Fellows of Sajrianw City waa
sworn for the defense, lhe substance of
his testimony was to the ellect that Dakin
made out the li-- t, but that he did not pro
po e to use the money for purposes of
bribery.

Kepi'esentath e Hates, chairman of the
committee on municipal corporations,
said that cigars had le-- n furnished the
committee by j ersons interested in bills
f ending before it. and that on one or two
occasions money hnd been accepted by the
committee lor "this purpose. No one in
Saginaw had ever been asked for moneyor cigars by the committee.

Representative button of Kast Saginaw
testilled that he had charge of the t i 1 to
amend the charter of that city, and was
watching tho progress ot tl e hul to amend
the charter of Saginaw City. He had a
negotiation wit'.i M.avor Shackleton of
the latter city fur an ngn emeut by which
opposition mijht I w ith Irawn from the
Sawinsw City bill. He produced a propo
sitiun in writing from tLe mayor, nearly
t( e same as the agreement which appears
in tlie evidence of Mr. Fellows. He had
never known of any corrupt practice on
the part of A'r Dakin.

Anthony I'.yi neof Saginaw City tstifled
tlinthe was in the grocery business in that
place. Iteeently M;t or Shackleton took
iiim to Dakin s l ou e to see Dakin nbout
tho charter. haekle'on ul e I Dukm if
he needed any help i banking to get the
bill tlirou' h I'akin th u.'ht he could U"t

Ml'llll'l .il 1 .HI ' '1. Wll Hi, 4UUIOI,
as it conies from tho head, there is, no

end that I e was raisin ' the devil withthrt
charter and added: "We are t.on here
to kuck Dik.n out. We are alter his
si a'p and we will have it."

Mr. Katon wn- - recalled and testilled
that he had not been in Lansing u any
Monday tor several week past; that he
was nev r in the sim'i-- ollie. an I th at
he has not been in any printing ottUe in
tint city.

'litis eh sed tlie testimony and the house
adjourutd until eveu.ng. ut which tim
the closing argument of the opp sing
counsel wer made. The testimony was
carefully reviewed, rulings quoti d. find
fervent app-a- ls made by counsel tor th
accused, whi e the proeeution pre rnted
their side ot tiieca-ei- n the strongest pos-
sible light.

At the close of the argument'! of coun-e- l

a communication was received from tlie
committee statin ' that they did not con-
sider the tirst charge sustained and th
vote on that was waived Mr. Oiem-l- l

sent up a communication from Dakin say-
ing that his property consisted in a cottageand lot in Sauinaw City and that thre
was a small mortgage upon that ; he was
threfore unable to pav for the service of
attorneys to defend him agsin-- t tho
charges made. 'I hi was a 'ocmpanied by
a resolution of Mr. !renell s appropriating
f'J.'Ml to pay Dakin's counsel, tin motion
of Mr. lloaglan this was laid on the tnb.e.
Article second of thn indictnt nf charge
Dakin with soliciting n oney trom John
11. Shackleton and '. I. Katon for the pur-
pose Ostens.bly of using it eorruntiv
among memter of the legislature, but in
fact for appropriating it to h.s own uso
and benefit. A vote was taken o:i
this. Four members were absent. II v t 1

no. and the otMer n,eiiilj is voted yes.
Several of the fifteen who were on Da-
kin's list tried to avoid voting, but ti.e
house would not excuse them.

Upon the third charje that Dakin repre-
sented to Katon that to e ure lhe votes
and in'ltience of c- - rtain metnb r it would
be necessary to u-- e money with them,
thereby brni!;in; their good nan e and
character into i'l repute, tie vote was
unanimous, m vot ngyes.

The vet;' on thi fourth c!;a"ge was
waived, an I Crocker sent up a r- solution '

for expul ion. tK niove l to ultitute
n for severe en ur . but th

was vo'ed down almo-- t uiianmiou-ly- .

l'h resolution for expulsion was then
ad ptel by a unanimous v te -
ayes, 'lhe speaker iinnuun ed tho s n- -

fence of expulsion n. to lows "'I'w
thirds of the niemlers-elec- t having voted
tl erefor. the reso ution is adopteil. and
the ani l Mi o H. Dakin. meinlj. r of th
house of representatives from the first
repri nt tti ve of Sagin i w

is, from and after this date. expll-- d from
the Door of this hou-- e an 1 del rre l trom
any and all tho i ihts. pri vin ges and ad-

vantages of a member of said house dur-
ing ti e remainder of his pre-e- ofli. ial
term." '1 he hou-- then nd inurne 1, with a
feeling of relief that the ca-- e wi- - over.

ii:ticoit 3iai:ki:ts.
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DAKIN KXPKLLEP.

Conclusion of fie 1 rial of Representa-
tive Dakin.

The PrM cr.liu In Hetall.
The ball of ttiA )iiu of representative

win crowded the other morning on tie
opening f the. trial cf iireentativo
1 akin of Saginaw lor malfeasance and
misb'a.anco vensl ntnl e rr'ij t conduct
in ottUe. in so'iciting ond extorting mon-
ey for procuring tlte pai-ig- of the Sajjl-nn-

City charter bill.
'I he pro ceilings ee opened a usual

with prayer, after which thw trial proper
begun, ts'peaker MarWey presiding. The
articles against him were rent,
then a revision of them was offered
whi h ditlerel from the original
only in the omission of the word

unlawfully" in characterizing Mr.
aLin a . After the reading of the

charge, the sergeant-at-ar- summoned
the accuvd tn coni from his teat and
take a place before the bur of the houso.
Mr. lain t amo forward and took a seat
besid his counsel, Jude Van Zile of
Charlotte. Judge iloldcn of Saginaw, and
1 rank C. Dodge of I. anting.

A struggle among thf lawyers commenced
at once. Jud.e liolden reque.ted a hill of
particulars, giving the specliic time,
amount and place where the alleged solic-
itation for money took i lace. After much
sparring the re' pi est for particulars was
voted down hy a lare maiority. showing
the dispo-it- i h f the house to Vter clear
ot Iron-cla- d r.bis. Mr. (Soodrich of a

opened the caie with nn outline of
what the prosecution expe-tdt- prove.
With much feeling he a lid that, although
he mourned the fact, the prosecution
would i hat I 'akin h id committed
a misfeasance and m ill'eaanee in ofliee.
'Ihev vti-ul- show not on'y Ihnt lkin had
paid his colleagues wcre'cnrruptibl ami
had solicited money with whieti to buy
them. Iut that he had lied in attempt in.;
to shield himself. He had laimed that he
wanted this m ,ney to feist his colleagues,
I ut it would lie shown that he inte ided t
put the money in his own p cket. This
acti m had disgraced, the hiue and p it a
fctain on it which j ears alone could wipe
out.

In reply to th opening address of Mr.
(foodrich the defense put in a general
denial of the charge when Frederick b.
Katon who tiled the charges against
Dakin, took ti e t,n I. and testified that
he met liakin in thoorri lor f the capital,
who told him that money had to be rais l

to put the Saginaw till through: that the
committee was all right tut tiiat 'ome of
the memher- - h id to he bought, and that
Mich proeee lings were all ri.ht. lie met
l)akin a short tune after, in r ompany with
I le p resen t n t i v a I VI o w s and ( rowley. As
to the e nersation at thi- - meeting Mr.
K; ton siitl: I aid. "N o w tell me exactly
what Mr. Pnkin. to the
j'a-sa- of our bill.'' He 'As I

told you hefor . we must have nionej-.- ' I

asked. 'Can you. then, get a favorable re
port from the comtidtt e " 'Ves ' he ai t.
'if we have enough money.' He continued.
We were out lust night with seven of tho

lovhandwe got fo.irof thms did.' Then
rellows spoke up and said he had never
promised any money. He h d ie;t home
wit h $av,and it w as us-- d up. inally I asked
Dakin how mm h money was needed, and
lie snswere 1 that ha would have to make
a canva h of the members. He said, 'If we
go to a nieml er and promi e h m money,
un t then don't have it with us t pav him
at once, we won't be likely to get him.' I

fsket. 'Is this prudent;' 'Oh, yes,' he said:
'you need not be known: vou give the
money to Fellows, and I'll manure the
re-t- .' Dakin went on to explain that there
wtre34(t. A. It. members, lie wou'd see
a certain number of them an 1 a rang the
amount of purchase and then Fellows
would t$e t I t in. 1 nske 1. 'Is it usual to
buy the-- e member?' and heansweied. Of
couise it i.' 'Who are tho-- e men?' 1

nskel He mentioned two member- - whose
names I he f .rotten: then 1 t!. ought
of a roll call in my pocket, and ai 1.

'Here mark oil n em ers ti.at vou say
will have to be Men.' !fe took
the roll call and marked off the names
and amounts on that li-- t which 1 to
the speaker w ith the hari?es.''

With the great $t detail Mr. 1'at n told
the ni'inner in which Dakin had checked
oh" the names of the mmhe-- s to be jur-cha-- e

l. Dakin had tirst checked o:l names
without putting down the amount of
money, but en further re)u-- t he put
tic urcs. 'lhe to'al amounted to l'i.".
When Ilumsey's name was re n hed Dakin
said: "There's a man that I'll have to give

Crowlyssid: "I've met Itumsev,
and he is a very able man.'' The retau
runt dinner Lell sounded then, and we
turned to go. Dakin put the roll call in
his pocket, lut I said. "l et me s e that
roll again.'" H handed it to me and I

put it in my pocket. While we were talk-

ing 1 took a drinic of win kv and I'akin
took som sour wine. Crowloy r.nd Fel-
lows each drank whi-k-

The cross examination of Katon was
long and tedious, and seemed to serve no
purpose further than to strengthen the wit-
ness' testimony. He swore that he had
been a member of the ew Hampshire
legislature, lhe lawyers for Dakin then
made 'a somewhat v tin attempt to show
that Katon wag inuen' el by politi al
animosity.

Ilepre entntive Rumey of Ingham was
the next w itness ea le 1. He was present
in the spea er's room on t!ie --Oth of April,
with a numberof gentlenun. Mr. Dakin
was sent for an 1 made certa.n statements
which were taen down in writing. Mr.
lluin-e- y said the members in the Speaker's
room lelt s m wht indignant, but

no fe ing against Dakin. or if tbey
did it was in a quiet and suMued wa.

On the morning of the second day of the
Dakin trial, proceedings commenced with
the examination of .lay Smith. Mr.
said that he was a drugit. and had re
sided in Saginaw Citv for thirty five
vears. On the r. th of the present month
he came from Saginaw and met Messr.
Katon Fellows and Dakin, between whom
a convt rsatl n o Ciirred in relation to the
Saginaw charter. Dakin told Mr. Katon
that noth ng would bed n on the charter

that day. He stated that he ex-

pected Mr. shic'keltoii would fetch some
money with him, Lut he onlv brought a
little. He had given dim som- but it did
not amount to anvthing. it was all gone.
Mr. Katon then oslced him what he wanted
to to with thj money and Le said he
wanted to u e it in getting the charter bill

tased by the hou-e- . Mr. Faton asked
hat the trouble w as. whether there

was anv di;liculty with the committee
or whether he wanted to use tl.e
money with the members of the
house. His answer was that he wanted
to use it with the members of the house.
Mr. baton a ke l him if he meant to tie
understood that thre were li;islators
who e votes could be obtained by the use
of money. His answer was. "Of course."
On Mr. Smith said that
Dakin did not state how much money
Shackelton had given htm.

David Crowley, who was examined by
Mr. (ioodrich testified that he had te-id-

in City twenty one ve its and
now kept a hotel the e. lie waa interested
in the pia-age- the Saginaw t barter bill
an t came to Lansing fo ir times on busi-
ness connected with it, tre last time on
the 1'. tu ot Apri'. On the eornerof Wash-

ington and Michigan avenues he met Mr.
Fellows and Mr. Dakin coming from th
caj ito He how things looked for
the barter and Dakin said thing locked
good but there would be nothing done to-na-

as Shackleton and Linton had gone
to Saginaw.

The examination of Mr. Crowley
was very tedious. and waa the
occasion of considerable sparring
between the lawyers. On cross examina-
tion witness said that if he hod under-
stood that anv bribery was intended he
would hav rebuked it. but as a ta t he
oil not rebate Dakin's course, lie did
not think I akin meant any harm. IF-hu-d

no Impression or infereiee that Dakin
w as intending to b"ib an v one at all. He
had not heard anything agiin t I akin's
char acter as honexty previous to
this atlVr. Dakin was regarded as a tem-

perate man.
Levi Tillotson. a Saginaw alderman,

furtl er substantiated the Faton story,
lie swore: "I met Dakin and Fellows and
asked about our charier. They said they

C. F. Bhown, Editor aud Publisher.

ALMA, Mien

liiurir. H inker iMorv, who died at
his homo in Sa brook. Conn., was tho
eldest urn of Prof. Samuel V. lb Morse.
In his early lift; lit shared his father's
labors In the struggles of the electric
telegraph, and also rendered experi-
mental assistance to Colonel Colt of
revolver fame, who was a frequent
visitor of Prof Mor.c during the tele-

graphic experiments In 1H37 he ron-tier- ed

valuable services to the govern-
ment in tho protection of its property
on the Upper Minnesota river during
the trouble with the Sioux Indiana at
the Spirit Lake massacre, and was to
have led the government expedition
under "Little Crow" against Intrapu-tluta'- s

band, but as the expedition w as

entirely composed of Indians the Go-
vernment withdrew him after compli.
mentitig him upon his bravery and
willingness to go. Mr. Morse was a
man of many accomplishments, being a
fine penman, an excellent draughts-
man, an artist and the patentee of
several inventions. In ls'.l he had the
decoration of the Rust of the Libera
tor" conferred upon him by the Vene-

zuelan government in recognition of
valuable son ices and suggestions in the
establishment of the Morse system of

telegraphy in that country.

In "A Study in Popular Jlducation."
in. the May numberof theChautauquan,
Ir. J. II. Vincent says of the press:

The press is one of the mightiest forces
for good and for evil in the world. It
contributes to every cause for pood or
evil. It furnishes arms for friend and
foe alike The church, the home, and
the school must learn to appreciate and
to employ the pros. The Doctor,
however, believes that a pure press is

one of the crying need of the hour, and
says: "Parents c anr.ot keep their chil-

dren from the knowledge of the evil
that is in the world, but they can re-

pudiate a daily p iper that is tilled with

purient reports of crime. They can and
they should make such bold appeal and
protest against corruption that editors"
wilK ome to know that there is an element
in society, the moral sentiment and
courage of which they cannot afford to

ignore." .v'-' ;r.
" rr- "tk.

Mrs. Charles V Peterson, the widow
of the late Mr. Peterson, has decided to
assume the work of publishing and
editing Peterson's Magazine herself-Sh-

has been for years associated with
her husband in the work of preparation,
but rather of the literary than the busi-

ness side of the magazine. Journalists,
like all other men in all other profes-
sions, are apt to feel that women neces-

sarily lack something for success in the
particular work whi h they know mut
oV.i,t- l,n n mnllnr n( f iM llu.r.i !a

no calling in which women have been
so successful as in the delicate and ex-

acting work of editing a periodical.
Every one knows about Mrs. Prank
Leslie's achievement, in receiving
thr ugh her husband s death a bank-

rupt concern, and turning it into a

profitable establishment.

Apropos of "Arbor Day" just passed,
we quote from Oliver Wendell Holmes'

charming an i delightful "One Hundred
'n Europe:" "We llndour most sooth-

ing companionship in the trees among
which we haw "ived, some of which we

ourselves may have planted. We lean

against them and they never betray our
trust; they shield us from tin; sun and
from the rain; their spring welcome is a
new birth, which necr looses its fresh-

ness; they lay their beautiful robes at
our feet in autumn; in winter they
"stand and wait," emblems of patience
and truth, for they hide no hing, not
even the little-bud- s which hints to us

of hope, the last element in their

triple symbolism."

Those who are at all skeptical about
the progress the colored race is making
In the south, should examine the re-

ports from the Florida State Colored

Fair held this spring. Over 100 0 0

worth of exhibits were made, showing

positive proof of progress in mechanical
and agricultural arts. The school

work exhibited attracted considerable
attention, as to showing the extent to

which the race is improving tho edu-

cational privileges of the public schools.

The colored peo, le have raised funds to

establish an industrial school in Florida
for training their bojs and gir a

Dr. Mary Walker says that wealthy
people, when they die, should leave a

portion of their money toward the sup

pression of the use of tobacco. She

savs she knows what it is to dro-t- like a

man, act like a man, and be treated
like a man in many wsys but its evi-

dent she was never offered a good cigar,
else he ou!d never make this sugges-

tion.

Over 100 large European firms prac-

tice profit sharin.',of which one half are
French. Mr. (Jodenof (iuise, has 1,300

men employed this way. Tho profit
allotted to labor varies from 2 to 75 per
cent. American employers arc picking

tip all the facts in regard to these ex-

periments that they can find.

r

wi ushered into the nreseneo of tho
ft

celebrated faster.
The young lady reclined on an inva

lid's chair ami erected the vislti.r nlen..
antly. Tho invalid is an 18-- ar old
brunette of comely features and taste
fully dressed. Tho caller was informed
that ho was tho lirst newspaper man
who had been permitted to m;o tho
faster, the family being somewhat sen-
sitive to newspaper reporters. Miss
Maker is of (icrman pare itage, but

i. i . . i , i i . . .
tpe::ih..s uoin an. i ticriiiau very
fluently. Her weight, previous to the
fast, was l.'JS pounds. The votiti" lady
laiKcu ireeiy, out uiu not Venture an
opinion as to the cause of the fast,
which has been such a puzzle to tho
doctors. Prior to tho fast s!io was
strong and hearty, and worked out most
of the tiiiP', though she was o tie red a
pleasant home w.tli her parents.

"Is it true that your fat was prompt- -

ed by unrequited love.J ' queried
scribe.

"No-sir-eo!- " ejaculated tho patient.
with much emphasis. -- I wouldn't fast
a day for the licst man on earth, and as
f r marry. tig, I have had plenty ot
chances, sir, and could have been a
wife long ago, had I so willed it."

Miss IJ.iker impressed the report-- r as
Iving above the average in intelligonco
and of a very determined dispos lion.

Dr. Clay ton, the family physician, told
the reporter that tho girl enjoyed good
health prior to January, lSj. She has
ainais miii'-u- irom :i Miirtii t;iin in
the left l.vMorlmMdri .r. i,,.
i,,,a i. '

. i:..i.. .i.......,.,.- - uv. it jioi, rain, u
titiishing before others of the f;4illifv
had fa rly begun. Ms H.iker was
treated for nervous troubles at d lie rent
times until October bust, when was
given one day a vial of valerian, to bo

taken in doses of fifteen drops. While
alono the patient took several doses at
once, and s ink into a sle.-- wiiich last-
ed live days and nights. Ou awaken-in- g

the patient was g.ven a quantity of
wab-r- , which was at once ejected, and
thereupon, for a priod of one hundred
d.iys. she could neither reta n food nor
water on her stomach, and did not ex-

perience h ji'nse of hunger, the meil
of food, even, being otb-nsiv- to her.

All the senses were very acute. Sho
could tell vis. tors to her roo:n, af er a
meal, just what they bad eaten. The
contact of food to tho patient's stom-
ach always caused a spasm, beg ruling
at the cardiac end of the organ and ex-

tending through the whole body. Dar-

ing the spasm the pain in tho pat cut's
stomach increased, ami was only re-- l

cved by the constant pres.. ure of
hands. When tho wood-stov- e door
was opened tho faster always complain-e- d

of a gas which 6he said nearly
smothered her.

Since the lUo-da- y period Miss Hnker
has eaten small quantities of food and
suffered occasional relapses, it is be-

lieved that she will recover. Kmanci-atio- n

is not perceptible about the waist
aud hips. Uutil two weeks ago sho
sould not talk above a whisper. Aa no
doctor had iriven a cause for tho won-
derful fast, which is considered the
most remarkable on record. Dr. Clay-
ton was pressed to give his opinion.

"I believe," said the docter, "that
the trouble came from nervous pros-
tration and the pressure of a foreign
growth in the stomach.

What the Vanderbilts are Doing.
A few days ago I was walking in New

York City and I came to a rather hand-

some building, not very extravagant in
its dimensions, on a portion of tho de-

pot lot of the. New York Central Rail-

road. I inquired what house they were

putting up there and was told it was
tho club-hous-e for tho employes of tho

company, erected by Cornelius Vander-bil- t.

In the same block is tho small
stone church where ho has public wor-

ship for the railroad employes. Mr.
Vanderbllt's mother was the daughter
of a minister. This club-hous- e is made
of white brick and the roof is mado of
terea-cott- a tiles, and most of tho orna-
ments are also of terra-cott- a. Not far
off is Cornelius Vanderbilt's stable a

very ornamental structure which has
in it tho largest terra cotta patinols I
have ever seen, made from original de-

signs. There are threo gables in this
stable, and the centre one hits an enor-
mous mastiff's head, with huge over-hangi-

ears, executed in red brick-cla-

The side pediments have designs
of tigers. Stw York Letter to C'sucu-ua- it

Knquirtr.

They Giggled at a Dude.
Cadley Theah's one thing about

these Amewican women I can't stand;
cuss me if I can.

Snobson What is that, deah boy?
Cadley They are so cussed silly.

I nevaw paws abwace of 'em on the
stwect, don't you now, but they com-
mence to gigffilo like the dayv.l.

Snobson What at?
Cadley What at? Why nawthing,

of cawse. What should theah bo faw
them to giggle o? 'lewn Top ics.

Family Hi CM (d)
lixtraMessbeef S 'J.1 ' 9 ."rfi

Laid 7 c)' T4
Using li (t I'J'g
Veal, dressed . ( 7

Shoulders ("d f1'
Racon 10 r 10'--

Tallow, per lb. V

no uiatter hoW cI,iA'1 a lcroti tries to
kecP her or himself, more or less
daudrufl". Tho hair is passed through
a sort of wire n't or chain, the wires
of which aro so closo together that tho
hairs themselves can scarcely pass
through. You would think this would
cut tho ha r, but it does not. It only
gets the dirt o.T, and it does so most
eflectually. After tho hair is thus
thoroughly cleaned, it is assorted in
proper colors, qualities, and lengths.
Then tho black hair is again
Htn over an I threo more piles or heaps
are made of it the lotiir black hairs, the"

cltum. ami tho short. I ho light hair
is s in larly assorted. Then thi dealers
mix the black and light hairs together
ami make from them different shades,
Uy mixing a jet black, for instance,
with a color of two shades lighter than
jet black you get a color exactly ono
shade lighter, and this is tho rulo all

through tho different combinations of
hair colors. A color mixed with an- -

other color that is two sha les lighter
than itself will produco a color one
sha le lighter, and a shade that appears
to le perfectly natural. If tho hair is
mixed with a color that is more than
two shales it will pro luce a streaky
combination, which is. of course, to bo
avo iled; but when the mixing is proper-- !
ly done not even an export cm tell tho
d ffei'-nc- between the real color and
the color that is the result of this
skillful manipulation. The French aro
the most expert hair mixers in tho
world, and many a blon lo or brown
suit of hair that looks so perfectly
natural is in reality, the product of two
d fferent heads, anil all tho result of
tho ingenious French hair mixers.
What does a head of hair cost ? Well,
of course, there is in hair, as in every-

thing else, an immense variety of kind,
and consequently an immense variety
of prices. Heads of hair can be bought
as low as $15, and there aro many that
bring $75. For this latter price I
should say that tho very best suit of
hair that can bo found in Hoston can
be purchased. It does not cost a
woman, or, I should probably say in
order to keep in tho fashion, a Mrs.
Lady, as much to purchase her hair
now as it did three or four years ago.
The Mrs. Ladies do not wear near so
much hair now as they did then, as
anyone, even a Mr. Gentleman, can see
by glancing at ono of their heads. Con-

sequently, while it formerly cot a
fashionable female from $100 to $150
to perfectly adorn he head, supposing,
of course, that sho had no hair at all to
start with, the samo female can now
buy the very best head gear in Boston
at from $50 to $75, Is there much
false hair worn In Hoston ? Oh, an
immense deal of it. I indulge in no
exageration when I say that there are
not livo women in ono hundred who do
not wear some false hair. Uosio'i
Herald.

Valuable Charts.
One of tho most valuable contribu-

tions to sc once now in course of pre-
paration is a series of charts showing
the surface temperature of the Atlantic
coast waters from tho eastern coast of
Maine to the extreme southerly coast of
Florida. This work is being prosecut-
ed by the United States Fish commis-
sion, with the aid of the lighthouse
board and the signal service. The ob-

servations made by them have a most
important bearing on the study of the
migration of the mackerel, menhaden,
shad and other migratory fishes, nnd
will be of great practical value. Boston
Herald.

Rich But Not Happy.
It is said that the Czar of Russia it

one of the wealthiest monarch in the
world, his income approaching 0.

But with all his wealth ho is
not to bo envied. His life is every
moment threatened. The poor oftea
envy the rich without suflicicut cause.
Tho poorest man in Chicago is better
off, if he did but know it, than the Czar
of all the Russia. Cfiicajo Herald.

some hep, an 1 asked t tin t ex Jo v. Je; ome
Mayor Shac deton and M r. Fellows should
cme. The mayor said '1 suppose it will
take m )?iey to get th s through.'' Dakin
t o icht it would. Mayor shackleton said
he had none i f Lis ow n. If ti e old control-
ler was there he could get some, but with
Controller Finder he did not known how
it would be. The money w as to bo d

only forexienses. Mr. Dakin general
rep'utath n for truth and ver .city is g od.

At the close of the examination n the
second day th defense had only t ao more
witnesses to be examinol. These are
Mayor Shuctileton and Mr. Dakin.

Mayor Shackleton of Saginaw City was
the tirst witnes called on the noruingoftheth rdiiay of the trial He was asked
only one question: "Did Mr. Dakin ever
solicit any mo'.ey from you:""No." was thean-we- r.

The wittus then asked that the tuestion
be r ad over ugain. and, after p nd ringsome time, teit- - rated his first answer.

His r ss examination by .Nir. Herring-to-
consumed much of the morning, and

developed that he had "loaned" $" to Fel-
lows and f ',' t j) liakin. while h- - re on i barter
bu-in- e s. tut they had both agreed to pay
it back to him.

Col. Seilers speaker pro tern of the third
house, was sworn as to the practice of giv
ing soi ial entertain au nt to member of
parties having I i is in the house, lie sw ore
that an assessment ot loo was made on
candilates lor thil nited States senate.
Se lers did not know the name, but it was
well known that tho contributors were
Stockbridge f i. I.acy t:b. h itger-il-
Senator Cong-- r was assessed but tiiere
is 1' ubt as to whether tho sum was
paid.

Milo H. Fakin.tbe accused, w as put upon
the stand. He gate in detail a sketcu of
his life u; to the time of his election as
representative. He was asked. "Have
you ever had any trouble with Katon, who
m ue tliese charges : '

"1 have o 'pose t him for otlice and
helpe 1 defeat him for supervi-or- . When
he has met me on the street re ently he
would not speak to me. Since the charter
matter has come up Le itppeared friendly
until me cuarges came up.

As to toe Katon chirgea Dakin swore:
I frot f aton in tl.e corridor of the capitol.
He said to Fellows; Vhatis the outlook
for the charter.' Fellows said: 'first-rate.- '

Thenls.aid: 'Mayer Shackleton has1
back t Sagin iw to get some money I'

fone Katon again about 11 o'clock near
the Windsor Crow.ey and
Fe lows were present. At the invitation
of Katon we went inside aud took a stall.
Crowley called for the driuks. Katon says
'Well, Fellows, Si aokleton didn t bring
you any money" rellows said 'no.
Katon took a ca I trom his pocket and says
to me 'Now Dakin, these friends you
would like to hate a go d time with jutcheck them ort.' 1 did si; then he says:
'How mu.'h will it cost! Hut I said
I had no idea. 'Ihen he sail:
get down the amounts.' I set them down

as near as I could totally with my judg-
ment. The amounts were meant for a
good time in a social way, aa let ween
Katon and myself. He had tirst suggested
the u-- e of money in a social way. If he
had not ur-e- i it I would not bavechecked
the list."

T am not a drinking man. but occasion-
ally take some wine. That morning I
drank whisky ami quinine, as I was leel-i- n

badlv, and then sour wine twice,
lhat mad" four drinks in two hours and a
half, whb h was uncommon for me."

The evident purpose of the testimony
was to show tnat Dakin w as half drunK
at the time th list was made, but Da'.in
continued substant allv confirming the
testimony of Katon and Crowley, but in-

sisting that the mony was to be used
oniy tor social purposes.

"Did you expect to corrupt the mem-
bers of this house :'' asked Judge Holdeu,
very gravely.
"o. sir;" responded Dakin, with great

emphasis on his words.
Judge liolden w.tited so that the em-

pties s might have full e.lect. but liakin
aJded. with a laugh. ' I think they aro
higher priced men than that." There was
a laujh in which Dakin and his lawyers
;oined. "I only meant to have a treat,"
he continued, "' something like Mr. huo-bel- l,

only on a smal er scale.
His attention was again called to the

matter w beu he met '1 illotson, who said
he would try and get the lit tack from
Katon. and aeam when he was called t
the speaker's room. He met there the
speaker and Mr. Katon an 1 several of t ie
fifteen memlers who were on the list.
He xnaJe to th m a statement whi h
was subst mtl illy corret,'. not seek-

ing to kep I ak or evade any-
thing connected with th transaction.
Witness had never solicited money from
Katon or Shackleton. He substantially
told the sam-- as Mr. Shackleton regarding
the accept ince of the two dollar bill. He
still had the bill in his oek.-t- .

He said it wan.t ne. esaary to nse
monev to induce him to support the bill.
He lavored it in itsexist ng formanyway,
and s ipposed at that time that the opposi-
tion to it wis at an end. Mr. Dakin said
be never Intended to re 'ect upon the good
name of any member of the house, nor to
rai-ean- money fr tho purpose of con-

verting It to hit own u e.
( in cro examination Mr. D.'ekema went

through the lit of the fifteen and brought
out the fact that Dskiu had very slight
acquaintance with any of them and had
hardly spoken to any of them about the
charter bill. He had inten lel to invitw
the five and their wives to the feast and
dance at r i hele's. This statement, con-

sidering the grave character of some of
the men, excited considerable mirthful-ness- .

Jerome H. Shank of Lansing, said that
on Monday, two or three weeks ago. he
was in the Sentinel oitice when F. L.
Katon and two other gentlemen came Into
the oftVe and greeted him in a familiar
way as though Viiey were a"iuainted with
him. Some com er-a- ti in followed about
the Saginaw cbaiter end Representative

LIVE STOCK.
CaTTLK Market heavy; ihiprdnfc

steers, 100 to 1..VX) lbs., k.:a f .Vi);
ktockers and feeders t (f4.'-'- ; cows
bulls and mixed. IJ 'J.r.fr4 bulk. t:.$13.15; through Texas cattJa, t- - M

Hogs Market ttroner: rougn und
mixed, I.YO.Va.l.-'O- ; packing and f.hij-pin- g,

$3.40ta5.tj7; lighC 4.fx't5.40; tkips,
3u4. '.HnEKP Market itroncer and 10 to :5s

higher; natives, 3 . Out 4. W); weitern. $4-i-

4.7;horn kheep, 3a.i.'0, lambe, 4.4
15.50

June ?JIs theday setapart for ob erving
the royal jubilee in Canada.

The Pope has otTered his services as
mediator between Krance and Germany.

Victor Hugo's will l.a-- i been admitted to
probate In England. His properly in Kng
land is valutd at i'..O-m-. His daughter
and grandchildren are the sole heirs. An
annuity of i.4'0 is left to the widow of hi
son Charies.

It is estimated that Montreal had 20

miles of street under w ater during the
flood, which is now idowly subsiding.

James H. Marr, chief clerk to the first
assistant postmaster general, died in
Washington April 'X't

Krupp is now making what will be th
largest gun in the world. It will be 1

metres in length and will weigh 143 tons.
The Illinois legislature has passed a re;o.

iutlon inviting the American forestry con.
gress to meet in Springfield, III., in Sep-
tember.

Canon Wilberforce, the eruinet Eng i h

clergyman, arrived in this country April
23. lie intends to visit the pr.ucipal
cities of this country.

President Cleveland has pretented a gold
watrh and chain to Captain George
PdU'hie, of the Rritish birk Racheiers, for
rescuing the crew of the American Me&ra

ship Saragossa on March v!3last.
A nephew of a high military o.Tlclal,who

has for some time been in a position to
obtain early news of the czar's movements
has been arrested. It is believed be was
in secret communication with the nihilist.

The oil portraits of secretaries of the
treasury, in the department building at
Washington, now extend from Hand. ton
to Folger, and the officers in charge are
planning to add Mes-- r. (Jresham and
Manning to the list.

Governor Reaver of Pennsylvania re
cently visited the battle fie d of Gettya
burg. The Pennsylvania legislature pro
poses to appropriate f "4 .Vm for tablets to
mark the position of the commands from
that ttnte during the three days' fight.

lhe president has direete i the appoint
mentof Surgeon George M Sternt-r- . tl.
H. A., to investig.it- - th merits of inoscu-
lation for the prevention f yellow fexer

s practice! in Mexico and brazil. The

suudry civil appropri .ti. n bill, pasel at
last session of lonre.--. provides for thil
investigation.


